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wM. U BERNARD, Editor and Prcp'r.
OvrioB, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front St.

One year,, tn adTance. . ........., ......7 00
Six months, in advance ...........r. . 3 60
Three months, in advance.. ;.. a 00
One month, in advance...... . - 75

The Moawiwo Stab "will be delivered in any
part of tne vny im x imma vkitts per wees,

TIETEOROLOIAL BECOUD.
.;' Aur. 18, 1871; -
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mornll. WI- i- Weather'
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v 2 P. :M; 29:94' 78 E penile Lt Rain.
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One Square one day, ...M.... i 0
" ; " two days,. ........... 1 50
" , " , three days,....,.....

" ronr days, .180
five days, 8 00
one week, S W

ir Contract Advertisements taken atpi
portionatelylowratos. .

1 Maxriagres, DClathslvReM:',on!. Knneral and
Obituary notices will .V Insert'. at hlf rat
when paid for in advines-- : ntwrl fr. 11 rat
will be charged. r. .1 . . - ' '

..Tssacs Casn on.deoaitrf -..-- "

AUCTION' SALES.

J. 2. JAMES., Auctioneer. ;

By JAUES A MEARES.

Elegant City Hesidenco
j4 A IT-- : A'.U-- T I O N .

- " VERT EAST TERMS.
:

'

THURSDAY MORNING, 8ept.7lh, at 11ON at Exchange Corner, we will sell
that -

ELEGANT HOUSE AND LOT,
desirably and centrl!v located on the North-
east CORNER 8ECOND and CHESTNUT STS ,
well known as the RIVERA PROPERTY.

The house ie large and roomy, containing
seven tine apartments, inelnding a brick base-
ment on the street level, besides Closets, Pan-trie- s,

Ac " v, : ,

, f t THE LOT 19 66x133 FEET, .

66 feet on Second and 133 feet on Chestnut
street, leaving ample space for the erection of
another dwelling on Chestnut street. There,
are on the premises- - a1 large double Kltahen
house, with four rooms, store-room- , wood- -
house, well, Ac.' "

TERMS One-fourt- h cash, balance 6, 12, If,
24 and 80 months, with Interest from date,
r July 25-t- s Tu Th and Sat : . -

J. - T. JA2ESy .Auctioneer:

BY JAMES'&'mEARES.

City Real Estate for Sale
BY virtue 'of a decree of the Superior Court

New Hanover county, issued JuneTerm, 1871, to me directed, for foreclosure ofa certain mortgage deed executed to the Wil.Building Association by Clarissa A. Williams,
1 shall proceed to sell, on .Tuesday, August 22,
1871, at the Court House, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
that certain piece of property described i.said mortgage deed, to wtb : Beginning on thewestern line of Fourth street, at a point 132
feet South of the south western intersection
of Fourth street with Bladen, thence South
with said line of Fourth atreet 66 feet, tbence
westwardlyJLn a parallel with Bladen street
165 feet, thence northwardly In a line parallel
with Fourth street 66 feet, and thence east-wardl- y

In a line parallel with Bladen street
165 feet to the beginning,' being east part of
Lot 3, Block 278, per plan of City of Wllmine- -
ton, with all right, title,, interest, privileges
ama appurtenances Deionging to or. in any

:'' - ; -- ;:.: ; w. r. empie,
July 23. ts - ' Com.

K J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer.

By JAMES ME ARES.

Plantation for Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

New Hanover county, Issued at June
Term, 1871, for foreclosure of a certain mort.age executed Dy A. c. Kembaugh to F. vv.foster, and by him assigned to E. R. Brink, I
shall proceed to sell, on'Tuesday, the 22d day
of August, 1871, at the Court House Door, atn o'clock, to the highest bidder for Cash, all

wood tree at the Junction, Gafford's Branch
aHa Biley's Creek, 1 hence by lands of James
Garrason, S. fU, W. 196 poles to a llghtwood
tree, thence W. 87, N. 161 poles to a stake in
the main road, thence P. 74, W. 65 poles to a
stake, thence by lands of Burnett. 8- - 21. W.
207 poles to Riley's Creek, thence with the
main run oi said crees to the beginning.
" r TERMS C A SH .
ri V

.
" ' - W. R EMPIE. -- ' '

July 23-t-
:

'

; , j r Commissioner.

i h.MISCELLANEOLTS. y i

it.: i

Co-- 0 p erative Pri ce s
;;ojr

TOBACCO - GOODS
.IS YET DRAWING

CROWDS OF C;-- flD.- CUSTOMERS,

to Nb: "f 2;iVlarket St.
- 'By t. :i;'piGOTT,rri

aug6-t-f Tobceonfst.

JUOR ONE YEAR from OCTOBER 1st, iS71,

THAT RESIRADLE STORE, No. S,:
r , r. . . ... s.: ..r. . . . ' ...

South Front Street at present occupied ' by
' ' Messrs: SHRIER BRO.: ' '

" ' 'AtSO, ..'.'-- -

THAT DESIRABLE STORE, No. 6, '

North Front 8treet, at present occupied by
rt.J :. ; ' " '- Mr: JOHN D. LO TE.

Forpartlculars; apply
aijg fi--tf , w yn - . A. LVSSMAN. ;

,LIU Bagging & Ties ! -- :
'

10O Rolls OF DOUBLE ANCHOR) BAGGING,
80,od0 Yards' of Light "and Heavy Lagging,
50 Tons of Ai row nnd Buckle Ttea- - :r-;-

- For sale by .,.,",,, ..v,r. f.F. W KERCHNER.
aug 13-- tf ; 27, 28 and .29 North Water St.

, , . . - -
.ri tt - - ;f

. " XJUlJJL cWU IlZLV
.-- :"i I i .J

1 O HO A BUSHELS CORN,
Jf . J J J i

600 BALES EASTERN A N. R. HAY, J '

Ml :

- v w irnnMivvn
aug 13-- tf - 27, 28 and 29 North Water &U '

SoapCandletf & Soda.
260 BOXES SOAP,

178 Boxes Candles.
10O BOXES SODA,

For sale by

aug 13-- tf i ? 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

WANTS.
"lTAirTED Purcbasei to can at 8. Levy's,
fV 44 Market street, and examine his stock '

of Dry Goods, Clothing; Boots, nhoes, Hats,
Notions, Ac,, which are now sellinr at actual -
cost. : r :,.. . ''iviftVi' tufty 84x&

LOGT A U D FO U H D. t

TTWUNIX A place where Dry Goods, Cloth-J- Ding, Boots, 8hoes, Hats, Notions, Ae.i arebeing sold at actual cost, i S. Lew's. 44 Marketstreet, is we pi&ce. - , t , .. . mayS0-4m- ..

FOR OA L H O U XI C U T.
TTiOR SAEE At Actitai. Cost, by S. Levy,
JD 44 llarket street, Dry Goods, ClothLig,
dwio, Diiutati. Autusf xswiivui5 oiij. anasecure bargains. w ' may30-4- n

J

Vol.,VIII-i-ro. 127.
Local Dots. .' v

Oysters are only a few weeks off.

, . r It 1 said August will go out in a 4lake of
meteors. --' ' ' '"' ' - '1

iLl-'jil.- -il

. Rpblnson's
......

circus
.1 ......Is .

making' its way
.

in
tuis uireciiun. -- 'is ...... f s '

"V ne CaP Fear Is still so low that
'
loaded

boats cannot ' - '
. . t

run. . ,.- i
-

There was no session of the Ci.ty Court
yesterday morning.' , '

? t-- A white male patient was sent to the City
Hospital yesterday. ' '.",'

Throwing, melon rinds upon .'.the side-
walks should be avoided. , ; ,

U ' The Grand Jury was discharged yester-
day, after accomplishing; a good five, day's
work. ,

McEerall, pf the Marion Star, paid us a
short visit yesterday. Mc. looks fat and lusty
as a young eagle. 1 1

French's $3 whiskey was pretty thorough-
ly tested yesterday, and found to be eMail his
fancy painted it." t ,

'
4

' V.'V'.
r --We learn that Lowrey and three of his
gang were seen on the line of the railroad,
near his old haunts, day before yesterday

Among the visitors now sojourning at
HlUsboro the Recorder mentions the following
from this city : Mrs. DeRosset, Mrs. Wooster,
Miss Lizzie Green, Miss Alice Walker and
Messrs. J; C. Stevenson, Nash and Davis.J :

v'-- Persons who' were present at the colored
plc-ni- c and ball at Hilton on Thursday even
ing deny that there was . any disturbance
whatever. We are glad to hear it, but fail to
understand the motive of our informaut in re-

porting otherwise.

Railroad, Matters. . - ;r-

A correspondent at Magnolia writes that ac
cording to a circular : issued by the General
Ticket Agent of the Wilmington and Weldon
and W., C. and A. Railroads, under date' of
July 15, 1871, round excursion tickets from
stations on both roads were put at certain
rates, those between Magnolia and Wilming
ton and Smithville and return at $1 25, and
between Dudley and Magnolia and Smithville
at $1 75. A party has been making up to take
the trip from Magnolia for the past week upon
the proposals stated in the circular, some of
them living 15 miles off. : It is now complain
ed that On the day our correspondent writes
the Agent at that place .was Informed that the
rates were - cnaBged and advanced to ?a 5,
instead of 1 75.'' Our correspondent is of the
opinion, that Railroads, as well as individuals,
should abide by their proposals or give timely
notice of changes. i a ; r :c

A X.ively Corpse.
The liveliest corpse we have seen for many

a day is Joe Lucas, whom we reported dead,
killed, murdered, assassinated and "shot to
death with musketry,' in the" Star of yester
day. Joe walked into our office about 9 A. M
and, as we said before, he was remarkably
Jvely for a corpse. He bad a broad grin on
his face, an enormous bucket on each arm,
which he flopped" energetically Rafter the
manner of a vulture'6 wings, and a pair pf legs
swung on to his hips which he moved about
with comparative ease. If dead, the boy evi
dently wasn't cold. He Lucas in de eye and he
say: "What for you kill me .last'nigb t ; I was
at a weddin': I ain't dead, Is I?" After sur
veying him from head to heels, and feeiing his
pulse, we told him we couldn't say positively
that he was; and we think it best to give Jo
seph the benefit et the doubts H

Arrest and Confinement of a Deserter.
'A deserter from the U. S. Army was brought

to this city yesterday, by Capt. 1T.,M. Wishart,
of Robeson codntyand turned over to Depu- -

tyIJ. S. Marshal Neff, by whom he was lodged
n jail for safo-keepin- g until he can be taken

to Fort Johnson. --The man's name is Theade
Daily, and j he is- - said to have de serted
from David's Island," New Xork in 1868. He
was arrested ' by Capt. Wishart5- - some" days
since at Scuffleto?yn it beingCapt. W.'s im-presei- on

that he was endeavoring to- - connect
himselwith Lowrey's gang. r He, was taken
to Lnmberton and put In jaii.'it was ; some
time before he would give anyaccpunt of him
self, and it was only by strate sry tb a t'" Ca In
Wishart got an inkling of his history. He h s
siriceVonfessed hoi' only to having twice- - de-

serted from ihe army, hut that, he has been
guilty of other offences. . ,

A'Handsome Contribution.
We learn from the Greensboro'. t Ifttm$ that

the Eclectic Club of that city, hv response . to
a communication of the secretary, of . the
Ladies'. Memorial Association of Wilmington,
contributed. th sum of Jlfty dollars" ($50) for
the purpose of disinterring andVemoving to
this State the Confederate dead at Gettysburg.

Advertising; forituo FeopIe-- a olHc
' We would call tbe attcotidn of the public to
the MbBNiiG? STiB's chanres for short 'Adver-

tisements, especially for the 'accommodation
of the growing demand for the publication of
brief notices avtyiWAnffQijCt
"For Bale,", etc. .Most advertisementsof his
character cani be reduced tp five iin.s space,
and the charge for- - them being but half our
regular, tates when paid for strictly (n advahci

,Thls offera lncreased inducemeBtaifb er-van- ti

wanting placesvfor familles'vrlshing
mestics",efoi ' fa'riners fiayn a hoVse,' or; a cow,
or an oldrWagon''"'fw;saTe7.Tandlbr"d8 ' wishing
tenants, and tenants wjstoing landlords, to use
the Moenino Star as a medium for commu
nlcatiug with their several but unknown ens-tomer- s.J

- - jsi
Storekeepers can also make' equal avail of

these rates for short advertisements, to invite
Dablie attention to any specialty In trade, or
any change in thir places. . . , r f ,

The tise brte dallj newspaper, as the.agen-

cy for communication between people of all

classes. Is constantly increasing, and illustratet
one of the' ways in which modern civilization
Is saving time, labor,, and money, in carrying

1871. Whole Ho. 1,217
North for the purpeso of purchasing boats
of a suitable dralt of, water, t

:S The HillsboroJ Recorder says ;
Old Mrs. Susan Stray horn eat a ; hearty
dinner last Friday and went out and sat
On thestep; she remarked she was sleepy
and felt bad, and went in and laid down.
Her daughter who was sitting with her
back to her thought she heard her. move
and went to her and she was dead. The
good lady lost four sons in the late war.
.. "--r- The nillsboro' Recorder says ;

The young gents of Hillsboro gave a Hop
at tJbe Hall Monday night. The beauty
and fashion of the - town were gathered
there and all danced merry as theNymphs
among the roses., ; Among the. belles and
beaux of other places'we note; Miss Alice
Walker, Miss Lizzie Oreen, and Messrs.
Junius Davis, Sam Nash, ' John London
and J. C. Stevenson; ot Wilmington ; and
Miss Nornie 8trong, of Raleigh. ;

NEW A D V EilTISE MENTST

SA'MUES It;, HUNTING,
1'' Auctioneers' :

THE undersigned respectfully solicit
as Auctioneers and Beat Estate

Agents. .'. ' . .
f 'jfjf Personal attention to bnsiness.-- S

Office at the office of s. M. West, Deceased,
until October 1st, J 871. -

SaMUKL It. BUNTING,
' ; aug ld-- 5t - K. II. McQUIGG.

The Favorit e Steamship , : -

"PIONEER,'.'
BLaving beex tiiokoughly over--

HAULED, will resume her REGULAR TRIPS
; ' '' '- -' : 1 :

leaving Pbiladelpbia". Wednesday, 2Sdt

and Wilmington Tuesday, 27tb inst.

49"Tl:e attention of shippers is solicited.-d- i

RATES OF FREIGHT VERT LOW.

WORTH & WORTH,

ang 16-nac-4t Agents.

; Xivj, Literally Translated.
JLlIE Histo?y of Rome by Titus Ltvlns.

Books L XXX. Lite ally Translated, with
Notes and Illustrations hv D. Spillan and Cy-

rus Edmonds. 2 vols., 12mo, Cloth, 1 CO. I

(Livy forms the 2 id and 24th vols, of Harper's
New Classical Library, a series of Literal
lT8I18iaUOD UI I lie Ul ccn n.uu jjnuu. auwuuxo
read in American schools and colleges.) . .

AND BAR. A Complete Digest viBENCH Humor, Asperities and Ameni--
ties ot the Law. By L. J. Bigelow. New
Edition, with Addition-j- . Portraits. Crown
8vo, Cloth, $2 00.

For sale at
"a .',... . UEINSBERGEiw

augl8-t- f
: live Book Stoic'

MISCELLANEOUS..

, vxa ; SALE OF :

Valuable Seal Estate.
BY VIRTUE OF THE POWERS vest-

ed in me by a certain deed , of mort
gage "made by Miles Costln and Catharine L
Costin, dated the 16th day of February, 187i;

and duly registered, I will sell ATtPUBLIC
AUCTION, on Wednesday , the 13th day of
September next at the Court House door In
the City of Wilmington, the several lots and
parcels of land in said city hereinafter rsfer- -

red to by their respective numbers on the
.plan of said city, viz: Parts of lots 4, 5, 6, and
J, in block i44, measuring 132 feet on Orange
Street and extending ; Northwardly of that
width 214 feet ; Lots 2 and 3, block to ; JLOt z,

block 51 ; Lot 5, block 1Q4, and Western half of
Lot 3, block 104 ; Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 ana t, diock ios;
Lots L 2. 3,' 4, 5 and 6, block 119 ; Ibts 1, 2, 3,

block, 83 ; Lots 1, 2, 3. block. 84 1 Western half
of Lots 1, 2, 3, block 82; Western half of Lot 4,
block 81 ; Western lialf ot Lot 5, block 179

Eastern end of Lot 1, block 142,- - 66 feet on ,5th
by lSS on Dock; Eastern ha T of Lots 4 and 5,

block 155; Lots K and part of Sr block 145 ;

US feet on 7th and 8th streets by 330 on Orange;
part's of Lots 4 and 5, clock 145 ; 88 feet on 8th
street, next North of the lots last referred to,
by 198 feet'Westwaruly of same width.' Also, a
leasehold interest in part of Lot 2, block 151,"

and the building thereon on Quince's Alley.'
: Thf real estate before referred1 tb will he
said as aforesaid on the following terms,: viz ;

One third of the purchase money will do pay
able on the day of sale, and the residue in two
equal instalments," payable respectively six
and nine months thereafter. The deferred I

payments willdraw interest from the day oft"
sale; and must be secured by notes with good
and sufficient sureties or by 'mortgage with
power of sale; and purchasers will be reqnir-- I

ed to pay for drafting all papers.-4-- ' 4
-

' i 'i., , ',. wproperty ttiureeuiu win i o gien uj uiwc
' n J OUN DA W SON. i

j "WUmlnRton, Augnst ll, 1S71. lawts Sat '

a TAXBOTT.. . .. : C.r H. TALBOTT .
; ,- A. TALBOTT

rTlAIiBOTT SOS'S, ,. .

'
, :',;r

I (Successors to Talbott ft Bro.) ;

K SHOCKOE MACHINE WORKS, .

Cor. Cary A Seventeenth Sts., Richmond, Va.
i -

'
.I '' ' KAJnjTAOTUKXRS OF ' " " ':"--

'

PortaJble A Stationary Steam Engrlnas,
Ciralar Saw and urlst Mills, Hy-draa- lio

Jresae, and all kind of Tobacco
Fixtures, Wrought Iron Work, Brass andiron
Castings, Machinery of every description, Ac

; UJT JL Hi ill Htft ; " I

JB. Superphosphate of lime
Is a Most Excellent Fertiliser, .

;";.-'- "; For sale by '.:-'-Y'- -'-

-

O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

Tne. River and. Bar Improvement.
' The following; report of;Mr; H Nutt Chair-

man of tjic Committee abpointed by the Cham-

ber of Commerce, relative to the progress' of
the Works for the Improvement of the River
and Bar,-- has been kindly furnished ns for pub-
lication f v i v

T. 4 '
.. WiuirNGTON, N. C, 12th Aug., 1871.

To Wnu TfHarriss; Eaa. President of the
Chamber of Commerce, Wilmington; '

Sir": No convenient opportunity having
presented itself at an earlier day; I made a visit
to the pnblic works near the f New inlet, in
company with5 Major Griswold, the resident
Engineer, this day. .

v In my last report, I stated that "about one
hundreed lineal feet of cribs bad been placed
in position upon the old stone foundation, and
partially filled in with stone." It now becomes
my pleasant task to report the placing of the
foundation of cribs up to the first channel,
through' the line "of the oldi stopework, a
distance-- of boot v two hundred and eighty
feet from; the cross, as designated in my June
report, about one hundred and thirty feet- - of
which is complete, ; with the finishing 6U-- .

perstructure.v"'!v, u'ii. i:.u()' -

.The channel above alluded to, which, at the
commencement of the work,- - exhibited about
eight feet of water, was founds when' reached
by the workmen,' to have cut out to a much
greater depth. :The rapid cutting out of this
channel may be attributed, I think, to : the
contraction of the opening through which the
water had previously passed, concentrating it
upon this point. This channel, which is hot
wide, is now being bedded with 6tones, prepa-
ratory to placing the foundation .cribs across

This unexpected extra work has somewhat
retarded a rapid progress, but, upon the whole,
the work appears to : be moving forward in a
very satisfactory manner.- - ---

y The brush fence, - for collecting sand upon
the low-"part- s of the" beach, is acting fluely,
and has already - elevated the surface : above
6torm tides wherever they have been placed.

The experiments in cultivating grass upon
the bare beach has the appearance - of proving
successful. The native grass, found growing i
spontaneously upon these sands, and; wnicn 1
designate, as beach grass, is found to bear trans-
planting generously, and I think will prove of
much- - value in collecting the drift 6and, as
well as securing it, having "strong lateral and
fibrous roots, with a stout cane-lik- e spike run-
ning up some three to live feet above ground,
putting . ont lateral roots at every joint as
rapidly as the sand collects around it, mean
while shooting upward the main stem to its
standard belght, carrying with it Its beautiful
head of seed, ibis grass, being or sponta-
neous production. , seems peculiarly adapted
by , nature for Just such positions, and only
requires the'hand for industry , and skill to
make it or incalculable value, v--

The beach, two to five miles south of the
works, appears in a critical? condition," in
some places quite narrow,, and cut out in
trenches between the hills, by the force of pre-
vailing winds, and the water during very high
tides finds passage across, and if long neglect-
ed the result is plain, without the gift of pro-
phecy ,VV r

This condition of. the beach may probably
be attributable to the concentration of wind
currents-i-n their passage south and west over
the open bay lying between Smith's Island
and the main .laud; and which: has likewise
had the effect (most probably) of producing a
curvature in the coast line, which can only oe
checked by the? cultivation of shrubbery for
strengthening the beach.

. It is perceptible that the: volume of water
passing out of the main or old outlet of the
river, between Smith's Island and Oak Island,
has been largely Increased since the commence-
ment of operations near New Inlet, and which
seems to taHe the direction of the old eastern
channel, near Bald head Point, where : it is
'spread over various shoals, which may require
:dredgtng or plowing to concentrate the water
into a defined channel, which, no doubt," it
will soon scour out. ?

...The chart ofa survey of the main outlet of
the river, made by Capt Judkin in May last,
by directum of the Coast Survey Department,
has been received by Mi'jor Griswold, Vhich
exhibits a draft of nine and a half (9i) feet of
water at mean low tide on the Rip, near Fort
Caswell.. . . .

; - : ''rnti ;

.;S;ii4.i; , r Respectfully submitted,
tl..JNUTT, cnairman.

SPIRITS OF TUEPENTINE.

Louisburg is to have a cotton
factory. , .

"
, - . ,

Battleboro' is to have a hotel.
An Advance in the right direction. ; !

Gov. Caldwell - has ordered a
special term of Wilson Superior Court. ;

, r The Franklin Courier suggests
a Convention of tai-payer- s la September
or .October. . .

;: '

Mr; James - M. ' Lt e, of Fay--
etteville, has been appointed mail agent
0h; railroad from that town to Haleigh.

ittSfW'. .
learq-iYroift-r the jGrreeus-bor- o

.Patriot that the work.on the new
Episcopal, Church in ; that town is pro
gressing rapidly... . -r rt v : ? ;

'-

- --Tho School - Census of Nash
county shows there are 20 Indians,' nine
males and? eleven females, in the county
between tne ages ot six.ana twenty-one- .

Ave learn Irom the Battleboro
Advance that i J.,R. Thigpen,': Esq., : con-
templates starting a new paper x soon, in
Tarboro, ; of .which,-i- t U understood, Mr.
E. R.-Stam- ps wilt bo editor. . i

The 'Eagle says : ? Tickets are
to be sold now from Payettevilie to North-
ern cities by railroad as follows : To' New
York $2375; Philadelphia $2fj 90 ; .Balti-
more $18 75 ; Nlk$i375f hf""

The fi..rveen & borov Patriot
Jeajpsj from i a i gentleman; ...residing : near
Madison, .Itockingham county i that .they
have had no rain over there in eight .weeks.
Corn is parched and. tobacco Uterally burn-ffk&P'AidJ'- tti

i.:L,il,'-J- f .'oidV'Wu'V.-'- .

Ifrherought in somo sections
iri Wayne ( and adjoining counties is begin-nin- g

to get oppressive, and the. crops are
suffering again

'

for tvant, of ; ; rain. "Tbe
rust,' too,, is doing great vdamage tOtho
growing cfbp:,U: ,

jU l!ii:t ' l"'yJtrt
jTha;. i Rattleboroftenc

8ays::j From a gentleman just (from the
Western part Of the State,! wq: learn that
the tobacco crop in Caswell and Rocking-
ham counties is sustaining serious damage
from the long drouth. j 1 n w 'w hhl v : ..

aiijRhbdes ville
coin county, in the jecerlt election,' gave .,

Alfred J.jMorrisbntbe .Conservative can-

didate iOr Conventibn. bne;' hundred and
thirty-thre-e' votes, ; whilst his 'opponent
did hot get a single ioteJ ""Si'says the Senti

1' ' '-ml. - -
u The LNewbern Times learns

that arrangements are. speedily: being made
for running a line of boats on JNeuse river,
between, that city and Kins ton. Mr. C.
Dibble, of the latter place v?iU soon ; go

!
. TERItlBLE DISASTER. ' -

Explosion or tne' Boiler of tne Steam-- 'er " R. r C Ie 1kss Life Tne
Honnoea,.ftc, . 1

4 Our community" was' considerably .excited
yesterday, morning' byv the announcement,
contained in a private telegram from .Raleigh
to a citizen of tuis place of the explosion of
tne boiler or the .Steamer, It. E. Lee on her"
passage from ,this city to rayettejrille. The
telegram gave no particulars in re erence to
the disaster; beyond the fact that none of the
family of the gentleman the dispatch' Was " ad
dressed to were injured, consequently there
was much anxiety manifested to get further
news of the unfortunate accident.' Last even- -

ieg Messrs.. Williams & Murchison, the agents
and consignees of the boat in this place, re- -

ceiveaa letter stating, that tne ; steamer ex-

ploded thirteen miles below Fayetteville, at
or near Thames', Landing, on Thursday raorn-inf- f.

Capt. Skinner, of the Lee was - blown
into the river, but ' was no;1 thought 'to' be
seriously injured. The' fireman, !jWm.J Gib
bons, and Alexander Jackson, Jthe Riot both
colored, were killed, and some of the deck
hands slightly hurt. . :

Fortunately for the survivors of this terrible
disaster, the steamer: Hurt happened to- - be
near the scene at the time (just on the oppo-

site side of the river) and Capt. Sam'. Skinner,
a brother of the Captain of the IV E. Luty
hastened to the rescue and took the passengers
and cargo on hoard and carried tberi to Fay-etteville.'.-

.

'
, i . .

'

, Slncetwritlng the above we arein receipt.of
the Eagle of Thursday, - which ; contains : the
following particulars of this melaucl olyv' acc-
ident: 'ifVil.S-r- , x:c- J ; ;

' Jnt as we go to press, we learn the steamer
Ji. E. Le bnrsted herboiler some miles below
here this morning." We have only tiine for the
following: r

As the Steamer Lee was on her way up at 2
o'clock this morning, as she was crossing at
Tims' Shoals, she blew up; killing TjWm. Gil-mor- e,

Sam McK.ee and Alex. Jackson, all
colored. Gilmore has not been found. The
injured are Capt. W. Skinner, : Seriously;
slightly, Gif. Chance, Zac. Roberts, Jack
Hogans, colored, and one other name not re- -

collected." , .c h ;

The cause of the accident cannot be account-
ed for, as the fireman attests that the glass on
the boiler indicated 8 inches water on the
crown 6heet. . - J

A colored woman is injured seriously. Mr,
Wilson, formerly a citizen of Fayettevijle, in
company with his daughter, was slightly In-
jured, buthis daughter and family, Mrs. Van-orsd- ell,

are not hurt. . - ;

The'dead and wounded are on the vay up en
boaT!lrof the Hurt. The boiler went up and
fell back on the upper cabin nearly demolish
ing the whole upper works, and then fell off
into the river. The hull of tho boat is not in-
jured at all. All goods on board are safe.

We 6hall probably ,be enabled to give further
particulars of the disaster in our nex

Printinsr Paper.
We do not keep Printing Paper j

in stock for sale; but can always supply our
friends with small quantities, say from two to
ten reams, at reasonable prices for all 6trictly
cash orders. Sizes of paper 22x31 and 23x40
inches, and same quality as that used on the
Morning Star and Carolina Farmer! tf

Our Cnlp Basket.
They have check-apro- n danced at Fort

Dodge, Iowa. ,
- i , s

; --

You never see women of taste wearing
mixed jewelry.

Itis'a queer woman who asks no ques
tions, but the women who does is the querist;

Why is a grain of sand in the eye like a
school-master'- s rod? Because it, hurts the
pnpiL. o-- i i liul''i-Kt'ii:"- - f

Lively times are j reported in j i seaside
hotel, where ninety children are. con gregated
large enough to race through the hall and on
the piazza.'j'.T rHr .;i t: ;--

t f

e Have the courage to cut the mos t agreea-
ble acquaintance you have when you! ire con-

vinced he lacks principle. - "A frieni should
bear a friend's infirmities," but not his vices.

At the recent fancy ball at the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs,, a. young . lady from
Baltimore, appeared as the "Queen-o-f Gold,"!
in a magnificent dress ,of cloth t 'goidy With
aiaraona crown, ana a necaiace or. sappnires
anddiaondsif',;.;., 4t-'.J-

-

r' Happy;. ,Bridegrobhio.rW' nio n ey
madam! more money ! Have you' f argotten
that ray money . has bought ' everything you
possess the Very dress you stand In Vj Fair
Bride-- f Jffpl,tsc lilj Nbrj hayeJiforgotlten that
your money has bought what f tands In It !'

..... ... : j;- .:
m-

y

If vou have found anvthing.rad Vert se ' it- In
our new. department, nnder. head of .Lost and
Found,'r at halfour ' regular : rules, for. adter
itlsemente not exceeding five lines. tf

Bisnop AtkiugonjaJA ppoin traen tft.
. Bishop Atkinson has tuade the folio wing

. .:, df y,. .,!;.;;. i;.; i : n:.:
Lenoir, , ,i Ji . j ri7;vvi JI t Angbst ; 13.

.. .TT II !h

Oruve Chaoeli Caldwell conty...
Wiikesboroukh.. tW" 20.
GwitanVCbab.el.V;i:v!i.fiSSJ.;
Turner's Factory.. Iredell county, - 44 - 25,

Statesville. . ; ... ... s..w.,. U'iXi f 27--

Lincplnipri,0 V.V.UiiiaiLLr i&jZv 30.
High Shoals, Gaston county...... aepufix.
Charlotte . ; x i JtZQ. ! ; a.iTp;3. f va:
Leaks ville . . ;. ;Fy?V l ai liJV' si'iott.
St. MarysV Orange county, , ... , - 9.
Hillsborough,.. IP--

Kittreira8prihgBy GanvIlle co.i; 4 j.';. 4.V.Cj.';.:.! '', V
Henderson . . i ; ii". wi..vi J. isjr- (1

Oxford, . ........ ." . p.rj inHL'9niisii'i- tr.
W i 1 1 ia m s,bo rou gh ,.. '. i . . ; . iT ' i 18i
Warrenton, ..................... . ,

. . y.

iJIf ybu want Bbar(rers,c advertlsef in bur new
department, nnder head"of " Wants,1 at half
O urTegUia raie, iurt jm v c j wdciucu io not ex-- -

uaeding five libek;y f tf ;.

: I . -- '1 "

sTnr "Pvnrrx bkve been-- - 60 mttch ' 'IniDbsed
upon by several worthless Sarsayaril las, that
we are glad to be able to recommend: a pre--,
paration which can bo depended On Mas con-
taining' the virtues of that Invalaable medi-
cine, and y of the pnblic confidence.
Doer. AYEB'S SaBSAPARILLA. enres when
anything can cure the disease- - that require
an alterative medicine. ; ; ' 'r, A '! -
ii w-x- &it ?i " '') "' i ' '" ";".'"',l'' -- ?. -

HHAMH, , tbo. poor .man'sT "hes, tW rich
man's Dllas, is iouna m Aifin o jruvwivuijio,
after a fruitless search among other remedies.

, A word to the wise js sumcienp.

MeanTemp, of $ay7 70'degV ," ,'.. .

Notb. All barometric readings are red need
to the sea-iev- ei ana to ra degrees Fahrenheit.

- V KOBBRT SbTBOTH, , .
' Sergt Shrnal Service U. S.. A.

., . Weather Report.
WAR DePABTMEN, l "

uince or unlet aignai umcer,
Washington, Aug. 184:35 P,

- - -
. Probabilities; "

Local storms are probable for .to-nhg- ht and
Satarday in Minnesota and the barometer will
probably fall, with Increasing haze and cloud-
iness, from Arkansas to New York and north- -
wards, uiouay and threatening weather'ls'
probable for tbei Interior of New England.
The storm in Florida will probably extend to
Virginia by Saturday alteinoon. with increas
ing easterly winds along the entire Atlantic
coast, and northerly winds on the Gulf.

rrHE'GITT.
HarnsBBKGEK's Live Book Store, 89 Market

st. Livy, . Literally Translated. Bench and
Bar.

Samuel R. Bunting Auctioneer."

Positively Selling; Oat at Cost at Ho.
44, Market Street:";': :

7-- ' "

Haying rented the store now occupied by Mr.
John G. Bauman, corner Front and Market
Streets., and intending to opetfHhere with aV
entire new Stock of Goods,' l;nowoffer; my
entire present stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, &c., Ac at
actual coat. ,

Persons wishing to purchase will do well
by calling'on me before buying elsewhere, as
they will certainly be able to get bargains at

may 30 4m Next door to Patten's Bakery.

A Visit of Inspection' . v : H

The Grand Jury - visited; the Jail, County
Poor House and Work House, yesterday morn-iu- r,

and report all those institutions in excel-
lent condition. . They furthermore state that
the inmates are all well clothed and well fed.

"Capt. F. M. Wishart.
We were pleased to meet Capt. F. M. .

Wish-ar- e,

of Robeson, on our streets yesterday. He
looks every Inch a soldier and is just the man
to cope with, such fellows as LbWrey and his

gang, even in their swampy fastnesses.lprovided
ho lias the proper support..

Qualified. V,,,'.
Several of the newly elected - Magistrates ap- -'

leared before Maj. J.C. Mann, Judge of Pro-- ;

bate, yesterday afternoon, were ..duly qualified
and will enter upon the discharge of their du-

ties. The other township officers will qualify
before the Board of County Commissioners on
the 1st Monday in September.

Superior Court, t - ' - "'

The Superior Court finished up the State
docket yesterday. . Nothing of interest trans-
pired, however,vbeyond passing judgment in a
few cases previously tried. . It is" understood
that Court willmeet at the' usual hour this
moruing.and then take a recess .until Monday,'
when the civil docket will be taken up

Auction BnaiuMt.'. ,, , .: '

Attention la called to the card of S. R. Bunt-
ing, Esq., who; In ; connection with E. H.
McQuieg Esq.i will r cond net the auction
business., Their office, until the ist of Octo--

her, will be at the Old stand of the late S.' M.
West, on South Water street - Both of these
gentlem en are wen.knowh In .this; eity anid

; county, and we have no doubt : will do a fine
business. '''', Tt''- -

Re-arrest- ; 'if'?".i yy':
George Sinclair, the' reputed agent of 'Prof,

McAllister's European Combination Troupe,
'who was tried before the Superior Court on

Wednesday last on the charge of swindling,
, nnd who wni acquitted oii account of some
legal quibble, was r6 arrested' yesterday on a
bench warrant issued upon the affidavit-o- f Mr.
Charles M. Knsel, of Augusta, Gx, and remand-- f
ed to jail to await a requisition from that btale.

Appointment.
. Capt, E. 8. Woodford, of this city, "has re-

ceived the' appointment, t from-rthe- - Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue at Washington of
Surveyor of Distillerits and Supervisor of
Revenue for the State pf. .North Carolina; and.
has entered upon the duties Of his office. rf:

We learn that, the appointment was first
tendered to WJ P.J Cannada'y,' EsqV pnr City
Marshal, but that he declined in favor; of Capt-W- ..

who will doubtless make an'efficient and
ent-rsreti- officer, .i t

Robeson Affairs. t f . frj
Adjntant jGenc r&J orraait-- arrived inthls

t'ity yesterday .from Robeson county, where he
has been. to look, after Lawery rand :hl& --gang.
At Lnmberton and elsewhere in the county be
consulted with the tltlzens aV to the ' best
means to be adopted to effect- - thef capture or
extermination of Abe on tkws fJaeflnalfypTo
rosed a plan of his own, which, jnuet witk gen-
eral fctvor and will be put into execution at the
earliest praetIcabiemoment.ilr This plan so1 far
as it is prudent to divulge it. -- is as follows f
Wen. Gorman has commissioned ' Capt. F, M.
Wisbart, id whom' he seems to have the ntmost
confidence, as Colonel of the 59th Regiment of
Militia, and directed blm tOiraise-;compan- y

of fify men" byivolatajienlistmentto be
composed of nersoqa of ytbe. requisite- - nerve
ana determination to enable them to go into
the field with the resolution to remain there
until the object of thfelr mlssiqn 'shall be'e?
complUhcd.'In addition to these fifty Yolun.
'eers there W4IH.be sent (o the countyia com-
pany of fifty United States troops, who will
c operate with lliern. JGen. Gorman thinks a
hundred men amply sufficient to rid the conn
lJ pi tha outlaws, and calculated to be much
more effectual than a larger forced "

Gen. Gorman starts for his home in Raleigh
this morning -- '"" - - ' - tfon the business or Hie. v. ,


